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Hugfaren-bKeet south,

cent 8., Duchess, Annette, Lady Vaughan, 
TAnkard 107.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Leando,
\ Ig/iette 05, Colonel, Tenny, Top Gallant, 
Toppet 100, Fraucto Booker, Lady Bratton, 
Tyran 07, Dr. Parker 110, Pansalc, The 
Gardner, Meebanus 102. Bee Mitchell 00, 
Lady Dora 108/

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Deceptive, Rhody- 
menta. Dr. Vaughan, Marylander 100, Fair 
Rebel, Dogtown 107, Teller, Princess India, 
Queen of Beauty. Sagacity, Fetiche, Red 
Oldd, Phi lac 00, Lady Exile 97, Tankard 
104, Eestertlde, King Meneleck 110, Athv, 
Tappan, Little Land, Gitty, Edna May, 
112, Walkenispaw, Staehelberg, Master 
James 115, Asthore 100, Bastion 112.

The Lexington Program.
Lexington, Nov. 2d—Races postponed to

day on account of blizzard. Entries :
First race, % mile—Philip Byrnes, Josle 

Leeds, Countess Inna, Frank Griffin, 81- 
renla, Luov B„ Early Bird 07, Ned, Sklnk,

New Orleans, Nov. 26,-The meeting of D., Reflect 85,
M«cy at 120 pounds and David at 115 In a Friesland 88, Etta Stevens OR, Clarence H., 
handicap at seven furlongs was the feature Raffello 08, Aeman 100, Holland.EBtabrooka,
of the days racing on * heavy track at the ^f^c^mHe, heats-Possum OS, Ctins, 
Fair Grounds to-day. There were but two Kitty B„ Madrilène 104. 
other starters In the race, although Laure- Fourth race. % mile—Fair Deceiver, IW- 
nte at 107 pounds and Henry Launt at 102 “aÏi'Æ'"lumpdeS'
were expected to pat up a stout argument. The Chemist, Teucer 100.
David and Mncy had the race between Fifth rare, 1% furlongs—Lena Meyers, Ma
, , RrhRell,^,NBndvvl8:,tog piu,,KeM’
Louis B. Bell of New York qmong them, Bethlehem 121, Rollins 126.
entrusted the heavy commissions to Macy ----------
at even, but the rank-and-flle of the play- ' Top Gallant Sold for $20,000. 
ero, remembering how easily David had dis- Lexington, Ky., Nov. 26,-The feature of 
posed of Dr. bheppard, swung to the old this, the closing day of the Easton tbor- 
horse at 3 to 1. Burns took Macy to the onghbred sale, was the purchase of the 
front at once, but the black horse never great stallion Imp. Top Gallant, the sire of 
could secure a safe lead over David, who Algol and Typhoon II., for $20,000. There 
hung to him all the way. In the drive were only two bidders for the horse—Kin- 
through the stretch David outgamed Macy, zen Stone of Gordontown. Ky., and W. J. 
and landed winner by a net/k. Laureate Alexander of Chicago. Competition was 
stopped badly near the end, and wan beaten livelv, but when Mr. Alexander Jumped 
by Henry Launt, who was six lengths back from $18,000 to $20,030, Mr. Stone declared 
of the second horse. The weather was himself out of It. From what Mr. Alexaii- 
brtght, but ebilly, and a big Saturday der said, t,t Is evident that he did not buy 
crowd was out. the horse "for himself.

Judge Steadman, the 7-to-10 favorite In The Breeders' Mutual Benefit Association 
the opening event "of a mile, ran a remark- again purchased cheap and Inferior brood 
able race. At the half he was 15 lengths mures, six of them being knocked down to 
out o< It, but from there home he ran over them for $145, an average of $24. 
bis field and won, pulled up, by five lengths The association has sent out circulars to 
from Elkin, who was 1» lengths before the breeders all over the country, and received 
third horse. The smart 2-year-old IIIttlck, contributions and telegrams of congratula- 
who Is equally handy In mud or dry going, tlons. Twenty-five horses were sold to-day 
won the tix-furlong race for 2-yenr-olds, for $23,785, an averarge of $014. Leaving 
which Chancery ana Pat Garrett were- sup- out Top Gallant, the average is $151. 
posed to have themselves, but he would not Three hundred horses sold during the 
nave won had Jockey Lines been able to week for $72,230, an average of $210. 
keep Sara Lazarus straight near the end. Those bringing $1000 and over to-day

Watercress, at 2 to 1, was the best of a were : 
field of nine In a selling race at seven fur imp. Top Gallant, sire of Algol and Ty- 
longs, and be won all the way, Raudazzo phoon II.. b.h., 14. by Sterling, dam Sea 
finishing second, a half-length In front - of Mark, property of Wiillnmette Stud, Nash- 
Lriraeb. v.ille, Tenn.. sold to W. J. Alexander, CCil-

VIscoiint, on account of his former pres- ego $20,000. 
tige, was made au even-money favorite In Equality, dam of Algol, cb.m., 12. by Ben 
tile fifth race one mile' selling, but he (1 ■ or dam F.qulpMee, property of Wllllam- 
cea-ed to be contender at the three-quarters ette" Stud, to Sidney Paget, New York, 
and was passed ont by Little >BiIly and 
three others *Little Bitty was backed heav
ily at 5 to 1.

Nicholas Jefferson, the father of the well- 
known assistant starter, Polo Jim, died here 
to-ilay. Summary :

First race, mile—Judge Steadman, 107 
(Lines), 7 to 10, 1; Elkin, 103 (Southard), 5 
to 1, 2; Ed Overlook, 101 (Franklin), 20 to 
1, 3. Time 1.61*4. Sister Alice and J.P.S. 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 fnrlongw-Hlttlck,
107 (Combs) 11 to.5, 1; Sam I-azarus Esq.,
101 (Libes)," 20 to 1, 2; Chancery, 101 iT.
Burns), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.19. Our Nellie,
Pat Garrett, Shell Lake, Fantan and Cox
comb also

THE BOXING GAME IN PARIS.HUM'S SIM SI SIS \ ‘to

EXTRA SPECIALFrank Brne Tried Ont the French 
Champion and Was Met by 

Hand and Foot.
Buffalo, Nov. 28.—Frank Erne, the skilful 

and hard-hitting Buffalo lightweight, relates 
an Interesting experience he had with a 
French boxer In Paris :

"Jim Kennedy and I were Introduced to 
the French heavyweight champion," said 
Erne. "He runs a gymnasium there, ami 
has a large class of aspiring boxers. I was 
told by an American that boxing was quite 
a popular exercise In Parisian gymnasiums, 
but that the French style of boxing differed 
materially from our American and the Eng
lish styles. He d*d riot describe It to me, 
however, and out of curiosity I accepted au 
Invitation to box with Frank Selchel, the 
middleweight champion of Paris. He came 
out bared to the waist, clad only In knee 
trousers and regular rubber-soled fighting 
slioes.

"I was forced to laugh when Monsieur 
Selchel struck his fighting attitude. He 
raised both bands above his head, as 
swordsmen do. First he advanced the left 
foot, and after making a few motions with 
his left hand, he suddenly crouched, and 
swung his right side towards me. Then he 
Jumped back several feet, and after bound
ing toward me, left foot forward, he made 
a pass with his right hand. I was Just 
about to block It, when my opponent, with 
a hitch and kick, planted his left foot 
tier my floating ribs.
mv surprise he swung the other foot around 
my neck, barely missing the jugular, i I lepniclpal control of public, works. In 
nearly collapsed laughing nt him. Tills got municipalities in Great Britain the
the fellow angry, and he followed me up .............. .J.
with two more kicks, one on the leg and the gas, tramways, water and electricity had 
other In the breast. He then came to close taken over, with the result that a
quarters, and swung both fists awkwardly
at ltiy face. I blocked him without trouble, better service was rendered, a reduced rate 
and then tapped him lightly. I made no at- hnd reached, wages were higher to
tempt to hurt him, for really ho was more .____ , h
awkward with his hands than the rawest employes and a profit had been made Dy

the corporation. Over 200 towns In Eng
le nd now owned their gas systems and 
Glasgow had reduced her charges from 4s 
7d to Be 2d. Mancnester last year had 
from the control of the gas system made a 
net profit of $260,000. The whole tendency 
In Great Britain was for the extension of

t—GOOD PLUCK, 
good wage*. Ap- 
or at No, 8 aim- III IBuffalo Likely Only Bluffing at the 

Western League.
A Gathering at the Pavilion Heard 

Several Speeches.
theDavid Beat Macy by a Neck in 

Seven-Furlong Handicap.
;

*
The ’tractive power at A ,

this store is the better | 
shoes. * 1 I

The main considéra- 
tion here is value—good l 
value—value that wins E. 
permanent trade. mmum

There are gentlemen—thousands 
of gentlemen—who are not deceiv
ed by the bargain bugaboo and all 
the attendant misfits and unfits— 
all the varnished and burnt leathers 
of factory culls.

Keith’s Shoes at 3.50, 4,00 and 
5.00. Burt & Packard Shoes, &.50.

Dollar for dollar—you get the 
worth of your money and a finer" 
finished shoe than you can get 
elsewhere.

Iexcei^job

WM
rtraent; experience not 
lotion assured to auc- 
all for new terms at 
Adelaide and Toronto- 
the company's branch

Company 
et» to ene /

MAYOR SHAW WAS ON HANDStill Baseball Magnates Are Confer
ring 1“ Buffalo—Arthur * Irwin to 
Be in Toronto This Wee^t—Chap
man Wants a Franchise.

Arthur Irwin, proprietor of the Toronto 
Baseball Club, and bolder of this franchise 
in the Eastern'League, will be in Toronto 
this week, when local fans will know Just 
where they are at Over In Buffalo they 
think the Western League will be their lot 
In '09, and they say that Toronto must go 
with them, while shrewd onlookers say It 
le only Aid. Franklin's con game to get 
some sops in the shape of schedule plums 
as an Inducement to stick to the old circuit. 
Regarding the proposed change, The Buffalo 
Express yesterday said :

"Everybody in Buffalo wants to see the 
shift made, and all of the alderman's best 
friends are advising him to embrace the 
opportunity of becoming a member of what 
Is admittedly the second strongest baseball 
league In the country. The Western League, 
without counting Si. Joseph or O.ilumbus, 
has »*x strong members. Kansas City, ac
cording to so good an authority as Presi
dent Ifower» of the Eastern League Is the 
best minor league city In the country. In
diana polls has always been close 
league proportions, while Milwaukee, 
Paul, Minneapolis and Detroit are all flrst- 
elaes cities. If the Eastern League had 
four as good dries as any ojne of this sex
tet It would he In clever."

President Powers, Arthur Irwin, Aid. 
Franklin and officials of the Westeni 
League are conferring In Buffalo this week, 
so the Toronto magnate will be able to talk 
definitely nbont the coming season on hlb 

here. John O. Chapman has faith 
In the Eastern League, and has applied for 
a franchise therein, presumably on behalf 
of Troy.

'15 Leneths 
jil0$ st One Time, Won the Mile 
Knee Palled Up—Storms Stop the 
Racing at Bennlngs and Lexing- 

« 'ton.

Judge Steadman,
\

TO-DAY AND ALL 
THIS WEEK

m

Elliott S.Hi» Worship Called Jl^v.
Rowe to. the Chair, and Mr. J. W. 
Martin of London. Eng., Told

VTS FOR TOWNS, 
mntry district»—Exclu
re sample ease. Money- 
to their advantage to 

Pelham Nursery Co. }How Municipal Concerns Were 
Managed in the Old Country — 
Local Speakers.

AT THE
IBONnBT~"sEttVICH The meeting at the Pavilion Saturday 

night In the Interests of social reform was 
not large, but a good selection of speakers 
had been made. Hie Worship Mayor Shaw 
made a few remarks and called on Rev. 
E. 8. Rowe to occupy the chair.

Mr. J. W. Martin, B.8.C., London, Eng., 
addressed the meeting on the subject of

AND
y, Thomas Flynn, 
embezzlement 
collected for soltol- 
years chief detective 
fer G. T. Railway 
si Council Building,

cases
!:

4
them.n to.

nun-FOR SALTS. JOHN GUINANE,Before I could recover

A. U, WII»etc. The 
(limited), Toronto.

No. 15 King Street West.

church wardens have been : Till 1802, 
Messrs. R H. Temple, J. Berkeley Smith: 
1892-04; Messrs. Thomas Langton, Q.C., and 
J. B. Fltzsimons; 1804-98, Messrs. C. E. 
R.verson and J. B. Fltzsimons; 1896-89. 
Messrs. T. D. Delaimere and J. B. Fitzslm- 
ons. Mrs Clarke presides most acceptably 

the organ, while Mr. T. D. Dockray la 
an efficient choirmaster.

CHANCES.

i6ir read
EVERY ITEM !

1 WESTERN CITY-A 
tods, clothing and boots 
Id opening: sattofactary 
stock about $8000: well 
1*. Box 41, World.

to major 
St.

The fellow was amamateur In Bhffalo. 
artist with his feet, however. This Is the 
style in France, and some of the boxers 
are very fast with their feet.

"The ‘profeasor and all of his pup 
much taken with the American style of box
ing, and they all expressed the opinion to 
me that It would become a popular sport In 
Paris if properly Introduced. 1 ha to a 
tempting offer to go over and open a school 
there next year. If I go I shall take Ztmp- 
fer with me We could box together In or-, 
der to give exhibitions and Illustrate the 
American style to the Frenchmen."

. !at

NINE YEARS OLÇ. 5 pieces of Black Heavy 
Pure Silk Peau de Soie, 
regular $1.00, extra speci-

Ils were
rlCÀL PARLORS, 85 
pstalrs. A full line of 
lasses kept In Stock at 
E. Luke, optician, with 
., oonllst. Tel, 802,

Rev. J. C. Mndtll’s Church Rejoices 
in Prosperity—Successful Anni

versary Services Yesterday.arrival

75almunicipal ownership.
A Student From Ohio.

The Hon. Mr. KIM en of Ohio, explained 
that the State of Ohio hod -commissioned 
him to draw up a * municipal bill for that 
state and he was studying the system of 
Toronto for that purpose. The Idea of 
municipalities controlling their own mono
polies Was widely growing In the States. 
He made reference to the doser relation 
of Great Britain and the States.

Judge Pugh strongly favored municipal 
control. The apathy of the people was not 
caused by Ignorance, but by the fact that 
private corporation» had them so by the 
throat that It was Impossible for them to 
articulate. »

The ninth anniversary of Hope Congrega
tional Church, of which Rev. J. O. Madtll 
Is pastor, was celebrated yesterday. There 
wi$ a crowded attendance at each of the 
three services, ÿhe church was tastefully 
draped with the Red, White and Blue, 
Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes. 
The choir carried out their part of the 
services in a praiseworthy manner. Miss 
Anna Watson rendered rêverai solo» and

2i inch Btack, rich, pure 
Silk Merveilleux, good 
heavy weight, regular 75c, 
extra special....
21 inch Heavy Pure Silk 
Brocades,very new, stylish 
designs, regular 1.25, ex
tra special......... ...........
A Better line, extra spec-

:
I !STILL PLAYING RUGBY FOOTBALL »\ KTrlltlXAKf CuL- 

Tempcranee-street. Te
rnary. Open day and C. W. COULDOCKISDEAD. !

Mnlock Cnp Series Begins To-Day at 
Varsity, When Knox and 

S. M. C. Meet.
The first game In the Inter-year matches 

fot the Mnlock Trophy will be played to-day 
on the Varsity campus between'YCnox and 
St. Michael’s. The following is the official 
schedule handed out by the committee :

Round 1—1, Nov. 28. St. Michael’s x\ 
Knox; 2, Nov. 29, ’01 Arts v. '02 Arts; 3, 
Nov. 20, '99 Art» v. *00 Arts; 4, Noy. 30, 
1 and 2 Med» v. 8 and 4 Meds; 5, S.P.S., a 
bye; 8, Dentals, a bye.

Round 2—A, Dec. 2, winners of 1 r. win
ners of 4; B, Dec. 1, winners of 2 v. win
ners of 3; C, Dec. 2.

Round 3—A, Dec. 5, 
ners of C; B, winners of B, a bye.

Final—Winners of A v. winners of B.

.50The Celebrated Actor Passed Away 
Last Evening, Having Lived 

EigTity-Four
New York, Nov. 27.—C 

well-known actor, dHed at 9.30 to-night.

E LICENSES............... .
SU HR UF MAUU1AUU 
Torouto-sireeL Even- 
re et. ________

| i
:eears.

Couldock, the

$1500. Mr. and Mrs. McCoy also took part In the 
singing. 89Mr Couldock was one of the best known 

and inoet popular actors of the past gener
ation. Many Toronto play-goers will re
member him as the manager of the Grand 
Opera House Stock Company, when Mrs. 
Morrison was In the zenith of her career. 
Mr Couldock was 81 years old, and was 
active until last August. His condition be
came so serious -the other day that his son, 
who Is a traveling salesman, was telegraph
ed for. It was then that the sick man told 
bis little granddaughter that he feared be 
was going on a "long Journey." It Is a 
curions fact that Mr. Couldock’» illness was 
almost coincident with the breakdown of 
Mr Joseph Jefferson. They were life-long 
friends. Until he was compelled to take to 
Ils bed, Mr. Couldock called dally to learn 
the condition of ht» old friend.‘ Mr. Jeffer
son Is 10 years the Junior of the famous 
portrayer of the part of D’.install Kirke. 
Charles W. Couldock bas been a prominent 
figure on the American stage for itiore ti nn. 
half a century. Hiia fame as one of me moat 
versatile aotore of the English-speaking 

has been dimmed by the long “period 
he devoted to the portrayal of one part— 
that of the blind miller in “Hazel Kirke. 
He has played it more ban a thousand 
times But In the days of the stock com
pany he plaÿed most of the sterner Sbakes- 
penrenn parts, and was associated with the 
most famous men of that time. He acted 
with Edwin Booth, Barrett, the clder Soth- 

Mneready, Fanny Kemble and Ohar-

Fox Swam and Bent Honnds.
Oeneseo, Nov. 28.—To-day was such a day 

of the Genessee Valley
e morning Rev. Frank Forster of 

Elkddfc Mich., took for his text John xvil., 
sold that, although want of uni

formity- was urged against Protestantism, 
he, for one, did not wish to see uniformity, 
as It was a sign of stagnation and decay. 
He also urged upon his bearers the need 
of love, kindness and human charity.

Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvls-street Baptist 
Church, preached In the afternoon from 
II. Samuel, vi., 7, showing the need at 
the present time of urging reverence for 
God and holy things.

Prof. McLaren of Knox College, who con
ducted the service In the evening, based 
his remarks on Acta lx., 15, He discours
ed on the conversion of Saul of Tarsus 
and showed the important part he played 
In the history of Christianity.

The anniversary tea and meeting will 
be held to-night, when Mayor Shaw will 
preside and Hon. N. Oiaxke Wallace and 
others wtii address the gathering.

In
DENTIST, 11 as the members

Hunt Club consider perfect for a fox hunt. 
A heavy snow fell during. the night and 
continued to fall during the day, the snow 
being about three Inches In depth.

The hunt was scheduled to meet at Porter 
Chandler's, on the Flat», at 11 o’elock this 
morning, but owing to the weather It met 
a.1 the kennels In Wadsworth’s Woods. The 
hunters were late In starting, not getting 
off until noon. The bracing air mode the 

ra„ horses eager to be off on the chase. The
Third race "selling. T furlongs—Water hunt was one of -the largest of the season. 

Cress, 100% (Mason) 2 to 1, 1; Randnzzo, 1 there being about 35 present, aiiwng whom 
04 (Frost) 7 to 2, 2; Branch 91 (McCann), were many new riders. Phe riders expect- 
15 to 1, 3.’ Time 1.34%. Her Favor, R. H. ed to get one of the the 8(188011
fctick, Flop, Surmount and Brennan also ran. and they were not disappointed.

Fourth rncp hnndicai) 7 furlongs—Diwld, From the kennels thp master the
11s» i Front 1 Vto 1 1* Alaev 1°0 (T Burns), hounds through till» viMa-ge to Buckley *, even,* 2-*Henry> LaunL*102’ (CrowburstLlO on the Avon-road then drew t° Sugar Bush 

i g Tlmp 1 Laureate also ran. and to the Nations Woods to tue Big
Fifth rare seiline mile—Little Billv. 103 Woods, where a fox was started. Reynard 

k re’l 1- cirort ltinnle 1OT (Smith- led a merry chase around the big woods. 
i«14 to 1 2; The PlMifen 103 (Fr^ti.10 and escaped by swimming the river The 

’ q ’mime 1 50 Viscount Dnnean Bell, riders then drew to the Simpson Woods, tt’aMtan Big FelloW ai^Nover aire ran. where the hunters returned home, after a
fine run.

edest. Toronto. 18. I $1.00ialToronto Defended.
Controller Burns thought Toronto was 

more progressive than most cities. A hope
ful tone ran thro-gh the remarks of Mr. 
E. A. Macdonald. Undoubtedly there was 
much need of reform, but he thought more 
private monopolies would be shattered In 
the next year than the lasrt 20 years had 
created.

F. J. Satine read an effusion advocating 
the execution of the council and made a 
few remarks.

Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., expressed himself In 
hearty accord with former speakers. An 
era of sociology had been reached, when 
common sense should be a large element 
In governing the affairs of a state.

Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue and the chairman, 
Rev. E. S. Rome, also addressed the meet-

- THRAittiiAL ANu 
er. 150Vb King west.
EC 1 ALITE DINNERS— 
ircadc Restaurant.

SON, ROOFERS. 2t 
Toronto,

CO -EXCAVATORS & 
3 Vlcterla-et. Tel. 2841.

24 inch heavy Black Satin 
—regular 75c, extra spec-

«

505 v. 6.
winners of A v. wln- ial

Black Duchesse Satin with 
Pure silk back; now so 
much worn; regular 1.35,
very special.................1.00
24 inch Rich White Satin, 
regular 85c, extra special

od

Chips From the lee.
Hamilton will have two senior hockey 

teams this winter, the Hamilton champions 
and the Victorias.

On Saturday at the Victoria Rink the 
curlers had another good day, for in the 
afternoon there were a large number on 
the Ice, and If the cold weather continues 
the matches will soon commence.

The Mutual-street Rink was flooded on 
Saturday, and by Sunday night there was 
an even surface of smooth Ice two Inches 
thick. The directors announce a grand 
opening for skaters to-morrow (Tuesday) 
night. A meeting will be held to-day, 
when the times for practising will be ap
portioned the different hockey clubs.

The BrockvMle Hockey Club has been re
organized for the season with the follow
ing officers: William Gibson, M.P.,. hon. 
president; George A. Homtbrook, presl-, 
dent; G. F. Poole, secretary; F. S. Prad- 
bomme, treasurer; G. A. Beatty, manager. 
The prospects look bright for entering a 
strong team In the 8.O.H.A. this season.

.TNG THE CITY AND 
see their household ef* 
111 do well ta consult 
Company, 360 Spaaln»- to .50

race
Evening shades of Pure 
Silk Merveilleux, white, 
ivory, cream, pale blues, 
pinks, turquoise, cerise, 
Cardin Us, etc,etc., regular 
price extra speial .50 
1,500 yards Fancy Taffe
ta Blouse and Dresi Silks, 
also good quality Plain 
Shot Silks, regular 75c to 
$1.00, extra special.. .50 
Dress Goods Special
Just Ar r i v ed—52 inch 
French Broadcloths, in all the 
new shades of blues, cardinals,; 
fawns, mouse and greens, 
regular 1.25,extra special 1,00 
56 inch Black and White 
Check Heavy Cravenette for 
Ladies’ Skirts, very stylish, 
regular 1.25,extra special 1.00

Linen Specials

ing.
» In moving a vote of (banks to the speak
ers, Aid. Davie» expressed himself as 
Strongly In favor of municipal ownership. 
The motion was seconded, by Mr. E. M. 
Trowern,

A motion by Mr. G. W. Douglas that the 
meeting express Itself in favor of mimld- 
pa1 ownership of natural monopolies was 
carried enthusiastically.

ART.
OUSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms; 24 King-street
Rev. J. G. Waller, M. A., of Nagano, 

Japan, will give & literary lecture this 
evening, Illustrated by limelight views, In 
Convocation Hall, Trinity College.

mrtiir. i1"-....-
Gossip of the Tnrf.

The Hendrle houses are novt !■ their 
winter quarters at Valley Farm.

The Bennlngs runping racefc were post
poned Saturday, pç, account of bad w«u

Jny-Eye-See, 2.10, the first 2.10 trotter, Is 
still living, and will be 21 years old next 
spring. Maud S., 2.08%, Is the oldest liv
ing member of the 2.10 trotting list. She 
will be 25 years old next spring. Onlp 
eight trotters with records of 2.10 or bet
ter have died, they being Ralph Wilkes, 
2.06%; Nightingale, 2.06; Palo Alto, 2.06%? 
Besole Wilton, 2.00%; Altao, 2.00%: El lard, 
2.09%; Ethel Downs, 2.10, and Panttlco, 
2.10.

The sale of W. B. Faslg & Company's 
horses at Madison Sqdare Garden Saturday 
was attended by I good-sized crowd. The 
best sale of the day was the, bay stallion 
Trotter Wilton from the stables of Le-wle 
i Albaugh, Clreleville, Ohio, which brought 
$4100. The purchaser was Brook Curry of 
Lexington, Ky. Charley G„ b.g., 1890, 
trotter, 2.17. by Strador—Lend, owned by 
George H. Smith, Cblllicothe, Ohio, was 
sold to William Rockefeller, Torrytown, for 
$1550.

New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans Race Track, Nov. 26.—Fol

lowing are the entries for Monday. Wea
ther clear and cold:

First race, 1 mile, selling.—Ben. Walker, 
Q'luirles 95, Oxnard 97. Sister Alice 08, 
Aunt Maggie. Muskatlne, Clay Pointer 119, 
l-’orlSnsh 100. George Lee, Charlotte M. 101, 
Colonel, Frank Waters 102, Baratarla, 
Lleyo Joe Shelby 104,

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Flnlnn, 
Mouseletoff, Cousin Letty 06, Peil Mell It. 
08, Blenheim 09, Sam Lazarus Esq. 101, Sir 
Casimir 103, Our Nellie, McCoy 104, Andes

II . *
ern,
lotte Cushman. NOTICE•si4>

l»j ineditisi Inbs UltioBSU 
Toronto,________ __
9), B. A.. SPECIALIST.

The annual general meeting of sharehold
er» of the Ontario Jockey Club will be hel*. 
at the Queen’s Hotel, In the City of Toron
to, on Tuesday, Nov. 29, 1808, at 3 p.m.

Business : The election of directors* and 
any other butines» that may be brought 
before the meeting, under the rules.

The transfer book will be closed from 
Nov. 22 to Nov. 29, inclusive.

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY. %\ JUBILEE OF THANKSGIVING.
Kev. Prof. Bnllantyne of Knox Col

lege Delivers the Annual1 Ser
mon—An Admirable Discourse.

disorders.
'Vermont.

nervoni Charclt of Ascension Congregation 
Celebrates Its Majority—Its 21 

■ Years* Record. ,

Sporting Miscellany.
The fourth game of tip chess match of 

games np, which was played be- 
Janowski and Showalter at the Man-

in St.There were few vacant seats 
Andrew’s Church last Vght when Rev. 
James Ballantyne of Knox College preach
ed the annual sermon to St. Andrew’s So- 

The preacher took for his text Ro- 
xvl., 23, and delivered an admirable 

He laid down the principle that 
Christ was the source o fall brotherlines». 
A fraternity could not expect to last with
out Christ. The learned professor dwelt 
at some length on the several societies, 
paying special attention to their fellow- 
countrymen. It may be asked, said he 
“Why recognize the bends of race? Why
men''’* iTtkjfno, ‘condemned'^thTspS
of a religion which knows neither Jew nor 
Greek, neither bound nor free, neither male 
nor female. Our standard Is the work cf 
Jesus Christ He gave the commandmrat 
that men are to lové that which He loved. 
Christ prayed for the lost sheep of Israel 
i. words of love. He Introduced a new 
spirit into all the relations of l«e, and that 
live with which we help our brothers ol 
Scotland Is a higher thing than it must 
otherwise be when It finds Its motlt es in the 
spirit of Jesus Christ. Concluding he ex
horted the members to exemplify the con
stitution by personal fidelity to God.

A special collection was taken up in aid 
of the charitable funds of the society.

During the service Miss Lash sang 
oral eoloe In a sweet voice.

105. seven 
twëen
hattan Chese Club Saturday afternoon, was 
won by the Pétition after 38 moves.

A large number attended the Tourists’ 
sacred concert yesterday afternoon. An ex
cellent program was provided, In which 
the following took part: Messrs. Shanley, 
Preetwlcke, Harrison, Kenny, Lawlor, Nl- 
col and others.

tITENTS._________________
MAYBE®—103 BAY- 

ito, Foreign Mem bel» of 
ititute of Patent Agents, 
Pamphlet Free. John O. 
J. Edward May bee, Me-

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Necedih 
93. Terraimle, Nannie L.’s Sister 95, Virgil, 
rixon, Frlskal, Minnie Clyde, Sister Adele. 
Henrica 96.

Fourth race, 7 furlong», selling—Locust 
Blossom 101, Apple Jack. Mordecal 107, 
Miss Lizzie 106, Vice Regal, Ambergllnts 
109, Brighton. Garnet Ripple 111. Damocles 
113. Debrlde.117, Braw Lad 118.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Eight 
Bells, Julia Hazel 102, Her Favor, Flop 104, 
Partner, Kallftan, Ratidazzo 107, Distur
bance 110, Travis 112.

W. P. FRASER,
Sec.-Treas.The Church of the Ascension. Richmond 

and York-atreeta, to the hub of one of the 
few parishes which have resisted the up
town tendency successfully. Four years 
ago a movement to desert the long-estab
lished present premise» had been promul
gated with the end of following a suburb- 
drifting congregation. But better counsel» 
prevailed, and a year later the pew» were 
made free. The result was a great success, 
both financially and spiritually. The par
ochial revenue has Increased, and the church 
Itself Instead of suffering, has been a 
trunk which has given of Its sap to 
strengthen others.

Small wonder was It, therefore, that yes
terday’s anniversary service», commemorat
ing the beginning of the 22nd year since the 
building of the church, were exalted to the 
plane of a Jubilee of thanksgiving. At the 
morning services Rev. Prof. Oody, at the £ 
conclusion of an appropriate sermon, made 
an optimistic reference to the satisfactory 
position of affairs. He congratulait ed the 
congregation and Its rector, Rev. Mr. Kufa
ring. He also made touching comment» 
with respect po the three tablets which 
solemnity the walls. The first honors the 
memory of the late Samuel Boles Smith, 
generous In hto Christianity; the second of 
the late ex-Warden James Paton, and the 
last, In chaste braes, of the late Sir Casimir 
Gzowskl, A.D.O.

Fittlnglv coincident was It that Rev. Ar
thur H. Éaldwin, M.A., should conduct the 
evening service. It was founded as a me
morial to his brother, and bears an Inscrip
tion to that effect on Its front. The church 
In Itself is the outcome of an antagonistic 
movement to the ritualistic Anglican ten
dency a quarter of a century ago. Rev. 
Edmund Baldwin’s monument It stands. 
Since Its Inception the church has pro
gressed under the following rectors : Rev. 
Ilenrv Grasett Baldwin, Rev. J. G. Bay- 
llss 'Rev. James Williams, Rev. G. W. 
Voting, Rev. Saltern Givens and Rev. Mr. 
Knhring, the present Incumbent The

ciety.
mans
address.

ItKUS AND INVESTORS 
!or sale a large line of 
ents; lu the bands of the 
tek sal* and'" big profits; 
e, enclosing 3c. The To
ney’ (limited), Toronto.

ÎNNETT A CO., PAT- 
Englneers,
, Toronto, 
Branches— 

list of Inven-

In the Hamilton District Association 
Football League Saturday St. Matthew's 
beat Asylum 0 to 0. This makes St. Mat
thews and Stony Creek a tie. A final 
game will be played to decide the cham
pionship and holder of Spectator Challenge 
Cup.
8 J. A. R. Elliott of Kansas City has Is
sued a challenge to Fred Gilbert of Spirit 
Lake, Iowa, to shoot for the Sportsmen's 
Review trophy for the American live bird 
championship. Elliott posted a forefelt. 
Bllllott Is booked to shoot Dr. J. W. Smith 
for 100 live birds at St. Louis on Dec. 8.

The Monarch Athletic Club of Syracuse 
Is trying to arrange a six, eight or ten- 
round boxing exhibition for points between 
Tommy Ryan and Jim Corbett. Ryan has 
expressed a willingness to meet Corbett In 
a limited round exhibition. If the affair Is 
arranged It will be on or about Jan. 1.

Willie Park and Harry Varden, the Eng
lish golfers, after lengthy negotiations, 
have arranged a match for $500 a side. Tile 
match will be at seventy holes, to be play
ed next June over the Canton and North 
Berwick courses. There Is some talk that 
Park, Vardon and other leading profession
als will visit America next fall.

‘
1First Tenor’s Snnnyside.

San F/nncteco, Nov. 26.—Weather clear ; 
track good. First race, selling. 5 furlongs-- 
Lime Water, 112 (Itiggott), 9 to 5, 1; Sammte 
Keever, 105 (I. Powell). 6 to 1. 2; Rio Chlca, 
105 (Beauchamp), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. San
ta Flora, Georonat, Anchored, Stamina,Jerry 
llunt and Almoner also ran.

Second race, selling, mile—G. B. Morris, 
102 (H. Martin), 4 to 1, 1; Lodestar, 109 
(Thorpe), 1 to 3, 2; Anabasis, 105 (E. Jones), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Jack o’ Lantern also 
ran. .. „

Third rrace. selling, 11-16 miles—Crom
well, 104 (Bullmah), 9 to 5, 1; Wheel of 
Fortune, 102 (H. Martin). 7 to 10. 2; Adam 
Andrew. 102 (L. Powell), 40 to 1, 3. Time 
1.48. rxiremqs, Our Jottinny also ran. 

Fourth race, the Sunnyside Stakes, 7 fur* 
’ones—First «Tenor, 113 (Thorpe), 4 to 5, 1: 
Los Medanos. 113 (Ptggott), 3 to 1, 2; Veno- 
tore/110 (E. Jones), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.28%. 

Fifth race selling,7 furlongs—Paul Griggs,
107 (H. Martin), 7 to 10. 1; Yankee DoodJe, 
112 (Rullman), 6 to 5, 2: Cabrillo, 112 (H. 
Shields), o to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Novla, 
Major Hooker, Ballverse also ran.

Sl^th race, selling, 9-16 mile—Feversbam.
108 (Rullman), 4 to 1 1; Silver Beau, 105 
(Norton). 7 to 5, 2; Don’t Tell. 95 (McNie- 
olla)4 4 to 1, 3. Time .5514. Abann, Rael-

Dear and Cheated also

•s. Expert»,
1 ; bead office 
'e Building 
v France; 
lied free.

Training: for Six Dajre’ Race.
New York, Nov. 27.—There Is no longer 

doubt t'hat a six days' continuous bicycle 
race will be held in Madison-square Gar
den, beginning at five minutes after 12 
o’clock on the morning of Dec. 5. The at
tempt of the local consulate of the League 
of American Wheelmen to have a cits' ordi
nance opposed to prohibit such a contest 
has resulted In fa Mure. No notice of an
other public hearing in the case has been 
given, and consequently the proposed mea
sure cannot be brought up In the Board of 
Aldermen before the race Is actually on.

lhe foreign champions, who have been in 
this city awaJtlng the outcome of the tight 
over the proposed ordinance, were yester
day evening sent to Troy to complete their 
training on an indoor track at Lanalng- 
burg, N.Y. The party included Edouard 
Taylore, Stéphane- Joyeux, Fournier and 
Ricard, of France ; Frederick and Monach- 
on, of Switzerland, and Teddy Hale and 
Nawn, of Ireland.

-^c
4-

: Full 3 4 size Pure Linen Table 
Napkin, new designs, regular
1.39, extra special...........1.00
2 x yards, Pure Linen 
Damask Table Cloth, extra 
fine quality, regular 2.25, ex
tra special . . • 1,39
Big purchase of Travellers’ 
Samples of Fancy Linen, 
Goods, sideboard Scarfs, tray 
clotht, 5 o’clock tea cloths, 
lunch cloths, etc., at about 
Half Price-
The New Roman Satin
—the nearest thing ever pro
duced to real Silk in Cotton 
Goods—in all the new plain 
colors, regular 40c, extra 
special ...

y TO LOAN.
LOAN ON CHATTEL 
Lttiàvùlleu, Hall & Fayue^ 

; east.

■'
ïBOXING SÆS.bSUUAII1U Instructor, Forum H«B,
v

LOANS — AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-

EUS—MONEY TO LOAN—
le°nr.lSa8lppïrUAld:Sarinl! 
■ay,’ 6Ui,4 Adelniile-strcei

SUDDEN CHILLS
SUDDEN ILLS

sev-
7 -•

SAUCE
JOHN TORRANCE KILLED.

A Grand Trunk; Brakesman From 
York Was ^rushed to Death 

Mt Brighton.
Brighton, Ont., Nov. 27,—Another fatal ac

cident happened In this vicinity this morn
ing about 4 o’clock, by which John Tor- 

brakesman, of York, lost his life. 
While making a coupling, he stood on the 
north aide of the track, next to the plat
form, In front of the fruit houses, and in 
some

iPrevent both bv wearing one of 
one English, American or Canadian

FFLT OR CHAMOIS 
PROTECTORS AND VESTS 

He trouble to show seeds. 136

NEU-111GÏGLK» STUB- J
urtb's. 2UU, 2V»t4 and ^1 V Î

Albert.
i

Ottawa Intends, If arrangements can be 
made, seeking new fields to conquer. Fred 
Carling has wired to the Princeton man
agement, asking If a game between the Ti
gers and Itougu Riders could be arranged 
for Saturday next 
derstood that tne 
game would be played aqd the Canadian lu 
the second half.

AN ED SALARIED PEG- 
permanent position* with 

rue upon their own names, 
easy payments. Toiman,

ding. edAT

Wanderers Bent Dalhoneiee of Hali
fax.

Halifax, Nov. 26.—Dalhousle was defeated 
bv the Wanderers of Halifax In the Mari
time championship football game this after- 

Cnrd at Ingleslde. n00n py „ score of 6 to 5. It was a furious
Son Francisco, Nov 26. -First race fur- buttle, In whltib each tide fought like dem- 

li.tigs, selling—Don Lula 97, I’llas Rucker ons for supremacy. At the half Dalhousle 
. 100. Pal Murphy, Ballister, Howard, Alicia had scored five by a try and a goal. In
V ( redo. Be Happy. Little Peter 105. Relna the second half the Wianderefn secured two 

de Los Angeles 103. Sweet William 105, Rl- trys, falling to kick the goal each time, but 
oardo 107, Cardwell, Midas 111). they got a point ahead, and the red and

Second race. Futurity course, all ages, hlack spectators cheered themselves hoarse, 
purse—Gracias, Colonial Dame lot. High- Dalhoutie failed to get anything after that, 
land Ball 107 Etta R„ Sly. Hugh Penny, About 5000 people witnessed the sport, 

av W 100, Miss Itiiwena 111. which took place on hard ground, with a
Third'race, 1 1-16 miles, selllng-Imperos, cool breeze.

Dr Bernnys 07, Pongo 95. Myth, Kelnna The teams tied In the league, and two 
1W. Tenroca 08, Shasta Water. Benamela, gaines were required to settle the question 
MePryor, Bernardlllo 104, Yankee Doodle of supremacy. The game was very rough. 
105. „ „ , Four college men were knocked out, and

Fourth, race, the Cadmus Selling Stake, | Stephen, the sprinter, who plays for the 
nille-*-Invernrv II. 07. Mairinga 103 Becre- Wanderers' was knocked senseless twice, 
atlon 104, La Goleta 105. Torslna 107.

Fifth race. 1% miles. purse-Morellito 103,
Napanmx 105. Storm King 107. Buckwa 10(1.

Sixth race, 6 furlon#rs, spiling—Go-to-Bed 
95 Homostake. SosroL, Chihuahua. Road 
M'armer. Inveraty II-, Mamie O., Fig Ivcat 
102. Piexotto 105, landes 106. Our Climate,
Fly 107 Rubicon, Pat Morrissey 110, Liber
tine 111. „ w

Weather clear; track good.

i

‘fl", New York. It Is un- 
ret half the American YoftînX:135 KlHarbottle’svan,.-My ran.

1ranee, a
p TO BORROW MONEY 
Id goods, pianos, organs, 
iiud wagons, call and ret 
nu of lending; small pay
ai Hi or week: all transae- 

Toronto Loan and Gunr- 
10, Lawlor Building,
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AUSTRALIAN BUTTER
.25unaccountable way was squeezed be- rtg5BS25iSHSZ5HSHSBSHSZSE5HSïSHSHSESZSiSZ5HSH5HSESHSESiSHSH5ïS^.

® All Good Things
are Imitated

Will Compete With the Canadian 
Product at Vancouver.

Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 27.—Manitoba and 
Northwestern butter will again have to 
contend here with Australian variety. Aus
tralian and New Zealand shippers are feel
ing the tocal market as to the prospect for 
adyantz^eously laying down shipments of 
butter in British CtiumMa. 
and spring a good price was realized on 
Australian batter, which took well locally, 
It can only be shipped In the winter and 
spring to make any returns, and as the 
cost of shipping by col'd storage and gen
eral handling, bitfore It can be laid down 
here. Is high, somewhere about nine cents, 
a really good market has to be assured 
before the consignments are forwarded.

Skirts Specialtween a large refrigerator car and the plat
form When found, a minute or so after
wards, life was extinct, the ribs having 
been broken and forced In against the heart. 
He was a very popular fellow with all rail
road men, and Is said to have been secretary 
to the Brotherhood of Trainmen. He leaves 
a wife and four children._______

PERSONAL.

Mrs Joe Davis to the guest of Mr. amd 
Mrs. G. M. IVattles, Richruond-avemie, Buf- 

.fa.lo.
Mr and Mrs. F. N. Tennant are visiting 

Mr. John McLeod at Buffalo.
Mr. M’alter S. Stover of U.C.C. to spend

ing his Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. 
Norris R. Treble, Buffalo.

Mrs Agnes Knox Black gave an evening 
of readings in the Opera House, Guelph, 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
Mrs. MacIntyre are spend-

:nnm
west

120 Ladies’ Fancy Dress 
Skirts, suitable for house wear 
—1 i n e d throughout, usual 
price $i.So and $2.00, extra

. .7£and 1.00

Basement Specials
54 inch Heavy Mantle Cloths 
as follows :

—St 75e worth Sl.t*
—at Wl.ee. worth $I.M 
—at wi.se, worth wz.ea

About 50 pair of slightly soiled
White Blankets

—at l.'ii, worth Wl.TS 
—at 1.60. worth 03.00 
-at 2.00 worth S3.ee

Tack Comforters
-at 1.26 worth W1.76 
-at i.ee, worth S2.ee

Silk Sealettès
-at t.se. worth S4.ee - 

at 3.00, worth S6.00 
6.00 worth WI0.ee 

gy-And Hundreds of Other Bar
gains too Numerous to mention 
here.

3 mm 0lOTELS.

UNION.
<]M 0
a oA. CAMPBELL,

0 special3 aK ,„lSr S
Sp.da! attention given to 

A Harper, Broprletcr.
ITEL, JABVIS-STBBET.

1‘rovrie 
USE, CHURCH AND SHU-

upuoslte the Metropolitan 
, rhurcbet. Elevators and 
Church-street cars

Rates $2 per day- "•

a oLast winter
5 ^eiutoei tmueie

6 AS MOO

3AND

Corby’s Purity 
Rye Whisky

CConnolly and Kervrln Draw.
St. I.ouls, Nov. 27.—Eddie Connolly of St. 

John, N.B., made George Kerwln of Chicago 
tight the buttle of bto life last night before 

Commercial Club. At the end of the 
U«h round Referee Tim Hurst declared the 
contest a draw. THie decision was received 
with satisfaction. Eddie Santry of Chicago 
stopped Australian Billy Morphy In the 
third round of what was to have been a 15- 
round contest. A right and left swing on 
the Jaw and a straight left on the stomach 
did the work.

3
ti 3
3 0the 3 Gtor. ti 13 àa 3

Friday, and was 
Tytltv. Mr. and 
lng à few day» In Guelph, aud are a) 
guests of Mr. and Mr». Tytler.

At the Grand Union : A Colley, Cold- 
water; A Murdock Hamilton: Mr and Mrs 
W L Febor, East Orange. XJ. ; It M Kelly, 
Kalamazoo. Mich. ; W H Thomas. Hamil
ton- John A Holland, New York City; J <1 
Suliv Mrs J G Sully, David Sully, Guelph : 
George A Riggs; Brantfond; Lincoln Hut
ton, Bolton; F I> Rae, Oshawn; Frank Men- 
zle, R M Stuart, Hamilton; L L Hall, Leo
nora Gnlto, Boston.

A very pleasant event tcok place on Satur
day evening at the residence of Mr. George 
Reid. Welllngton-street west, when Mr. 
James S. Taylor of the Dominion Radiator 
Company was presented with an Illuminat
ed address, by the employes, as a token of 
their goodwill and esteem. An excellent 
supper was served, and a pleasant evening 
was spent in toast and song.

ti GrBanning* Entries.
AVatiilngton. D.C., Nov. 26,-The follow

ing card. Is substituted for Monday at Ben
nlngs : ,

First race 1 mile and 10O yards, selling— 
l in Rice, blue-way 106. Harry Crawford, 
Charagracc 100. Campania. Bona Den 9 >. 
Mnrsian. Kquan. Wordsworth, Endeavor 89, 
Bean Jileal Taranto. Talisman 105, L.R., 
The Wlnnet MB Trillo 101, Charley Rose 
§7. Peat 111. Plantain SS, Nigger Baby 
103, Fleeting Gold 07.

Second race. 5'4 furlongs, selling—Philll- 
di re. Comicnn.. Miss Smith, K larma 01. 
favilla. Susie M 80. Sheik. Judge Magee 
I'lO, LeonjPOr, Ben Tend! Ruxtnn. Impro- 
y.<l^nt. Uondsnian. Avocn 91 Animus 108.

Exile 95. Dr. Vaughn 9.3. Norfhum- 
iH'rlnnd. Favonius ('V>mmoIgn 104, Rhody- 
menia 102. Svnslna 99.

?.'hiriVracp’ steeplechase, hand'eap. 2V> 
rrll^—Decapofl. 'i>iiiion 159. TVuckeye 140, 
Reyai 136, Ben Bolt 135. \

I'onrfh race, maidens 6 fiirloifes—I’hllnc. 
Booker, Belvoula, St. Samuel, Death, Yin

3The law firm of Ryekman. Kirkpatrick 
& Ker have removed to the offices former
ly occupied by the Toronto Railway Co. 
In the Canada Life Building.

a Has not escaped having 
GLtrashy Imitations offered to 
3 its many friends when 
j] asked for it at Dealers who 
| do not keep it.

Is
G5
3In the Tenpin Lennne.

The games scheduled In the Toronto Bowl
ing League for to-night are : Grenadiers 
at Athenaeum A. Highlanders at Ailhen- 
neum B, Body Guards at Q.O.R.B.C., Q.O.R. 
at Insurance.
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■r! i>v beautiful groves. S'1" , J 
riors. ball, dining rooms- «
electricity: to -n-lthln 1» -

; the ;>ostt^fflcc; heated o.
closets, hot 3-u ;

tiled from running *1^*5*,,todern conveniences, ana ■
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tilth, retirement and ttr* 
otnmodatlon In Muskoka- m
ino ban. I-eople suffering 

in /ot the lungs will not o »|
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GPatsy Haley, the Buffalo boxer, and Jack 
Ritchey of Chicago were signed a few 
days ago to box a six-round bout at the 
Chicago Athletic Club on Dec. 10. Ititdile, 
who is considered one of the cleverest ban- 
tmn.s 'In Chicago, was recently beaten by 
Casper Leon, the bantamweight champion, 
lu n six-round bout In . .Chicago. Rl tcn-’v 
claimed he was In no shape for that fight 
and asked for another chance to redeem 
himsrif. Thev are to meet at 115 pounds 
for a purse of $300, of which the loser Is 
to receive $50.

5
G F. X. COUSINEAU & CO*

The Bon Marche
3 iiiimiiiiiiiiiii

On Sale at all Wholesale and Retail 
^ Wine Merchants. %
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URLBUT, Propriétér t

I£ I Dranls 
WhlsUey

I would at once write to Dr. Duns- 
more Lakehurst Sanitarium, Oak- 
viue ’ Ont., for full partic ulars of 
their treatment for drunkenness. 

What Would 
you Do V 

This disease In altiffts stages le suc
cessfully treated >*by the Ontario 
Double Chloride^of Gold Cure Com
pany, Limited. Established 6 years.
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